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Edgefield county should send a

large number of veterans and visi¬
tors to the Confederate reunion
which is to be held in Charleston
May 17,18,19. The railroad fare
from Edgefield will be ody $3.15
for the round trip.
That splendid journal, the News

and Courier, which approaches
very nearly the ideal daily news¬

paper, celebrated its one hun¬
dredth anniversary by issuing a

superb Centennial Edition. In
historic, liteiary and mechanical
ese!lenee it surpasses anything of
the kind that has hitherto come

under our observation, and reflecte
great credit upon those who con¬

ceived and executed the under¬
taking.

Congressional Election.

At this writing (Tuesday morn¬

ing) the .final resilt of Saturday's
election is still a matter of con¬

jecture. The latest advices give
v Croft, 3562
'?? Mayfield, 1679

Williams, 1345
Patterson. 1029

Thirty-one boxes are yet to be
heard from.
The following is the vote of

Edgefield county .as officially de¬
clared on Monday by the execu¬

tive committee:

ta o>

« rt
2 ^

Bacon, 18" 3 8 3

CoUiers, 19 3 1 ll
Ç11 svelan d, 16 0 O' 14
Wise, 6 0 0 8

Ropers, 3 0 0 6

49 47 8 16
9 3 0 0
9 10 2

32 4 3 9
21 2 13 13
1 I 0 40
3 2 0 34
12 1 0 32

Totals. 373 148 67 424

Clark's Hill.
DEAR ADVERTISER: We are all

busy planting corn. Grain in this
neighborhood is looking fine

.- There is a good prospect for a

large crop of fruit. The cold has
filled a good many peaches but a

\ plenty are left yet. We are in for
i {¿large cotton crop this year. Gar¬
dens are look log green and fresh,
strawberries are ripe and as large
as a partridge eggs.
J: The small-pox bas disappeared
from here, so don't' be afraid to
'come to Clark's Hill.

:;: Mr. J. H. Haynesworth is visi¬
ting at the home of Mr. J. A. But¬
ler. We are about to lose some of
our fairest maids.
" Mr. Jno. Sims, of Waterloo,
tho operator at Clark's Hill, weut
nome on account of sore eyes.
Some say the cause of his eyes be¬
ing eore is he tried to look through
the telephone to see whether he

f. was talking to a boy or a girl. He
will return to Clark's Hill Sun¬
day next.
I Mrs. Kate Hoffman hue been,

visiting he* sister Mrs. Dr. A. K.
Smith.
fThe Clark's Hill school is look¬
ing forward to tho entertainment
in June. Hope all will come and

- bring their pocket-books.
v Mrs. Ella Bastón and her brightchildren, Master Ramsey and lit¬
tle Miss Addie, have been visiting
Mrs. Cad Johnson.
??Maslers Jonathan, Frank and

Miss Caddie Scott have recovered
from their vaccin a ti d arms.

.'/Weean tell the fruit growers
from the other folks for they have
nev horses and buggies. Mr. R. H.
Scott and Mr. H. A. Adams have
each bought them a horse from
Utah.
Mr. Hugh Middleton of Augusta,har. been visiting bis mother, Mrs.

Jennie Middleton. 1

vWe will soon bear of candidates jkissing the little babies, and grind- jing coffee for the married people. (

We have heard that a negro boy j'lias a rooster that layB eggs. Ile 1
will sell one for five cents. One i
fellow Edgefield said last year <

that be set a rooster with twelve '

eggs. We would like to hear from <

'a him as to his success with the old <

fellow. f
S, J

Johnston, No. 2.,
Meriwether, No. L,
Meriwether, *

Washington,
Shaw,
Moss,
Rehoboth,
Plum Branch.

4. Statement From Hon. P. B.
Mayson.

(Letter from A. F. Perkins.)
JOHNSTON, S. C., 4-13,1904

ffoN. P. B. MAYSON,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

DEAR SIR:
J. Mee you have slighted

The News, by failing to give me
your announcement, while you
have given it to other papers. I
have a circulation as large as ruy
of the county papers and the read¬
ers are of the best citizans of the
county. It you care to slight or

ignore The News, I assure you it
will d« you likewise, and if you
do not announce with me, the
readers will never hear your name
mentioned in a way that help you.
I will treat you /air, but will Dot
aid you by any means. If you
care to ignore The News all right,
you'll be the loser by it.

Yours,
A. F. PERKINS.

(Comment by Johnston News in issue
of April 19th.)

The readers of The News have
two able aud goad citizens who
ask for their votes-Hons. Thos.
H. Raiusford and T. Garrett Tal¬
bert-and there is another fellow-
we can't tell you his Dame for he
don't want your votes, as he does
not ask for them by placing his
announcement before its leaders.
We ask that you oblige him by
voting for the two gentlemen
above uamed. That other fellow
is long, lean and ugly, struts like
a gobbler and that's about all he's
capable of doing. He was once a

member of the legislature, but he
did nothing while there but strut
and draw his pay; Truth of it is,
he has a good wife and people
voted for him on that account. He
is a good follow-to leave at home.
Vote for meu capable of doiDg
something in the Senate and to do
this you tave Talbert and Rains-
ford to vole for.

TO MY FRIENDS AND FELLOW
CITIZENS.

The attack made on me by The
Jobu.tou News in its issue of last
week, is only entitled to be no¬

ticed, in order to expose |its spirit.
The letter of Mr. A. F. Perkins,

the editor of The News, to me, cn

ihe thirteenth of April, an exact
copy of which is hereto atlached
aud the comment which was made
by him in consequence of my not

sending bim my card, the public
will see.

It was my purpose lo cnnounee
in The Johnston News, but upon
receipt of said letter, which waB

vindictive, intimidating and
threatening in its tone, selfreBpect
demanded that I should not an¬

nounce in his paper.
Yours respectfully,

P. B. MAYSON.

._KTM. I l-l O l^gUl

leg would be necessary. As he is a

very popular 37oung man the news

was; over town in a little while,
and all arrangements made for
some member of tho family to
leave for Birmingham on the ear¬

ly train. At half past ten another
message brought the joyful news
that amputation was unnecessary,
as the accident was not as serious
as at first though!:.
Chief of police, Mr. M. B. Der¬

rick, lost a a six year old son on

Friday last. The little boy was

only sick a few days dying of
pneumonia.
While Mr. M. T. Turner's team

was being driven over the rail¬
road ono of the mules caught hip.
foot in Borne way and fell, almosl
the entire hoof being torn loose.
Mr. Tom Smith, living on Mr.

Mark Toney's place, had his house
and entire contents destroyed by
fire a few days since. The familj
barely escaped.
Miss Alma Shell, one of Lau¬

rens' fair maidens, is visiting Misc
Hunter Lott.
The frost a few nights ago die

not peem to Wjcry dangerous ai
there is still a good crop of peaches
cherries, apricots, and an unusual
ly large crop of early figs. Pean
for the past two years blight, anc
the crop will be small.
Mrs. James While and litth

Hallie will attend the annual mu¬
sical of Spartanburg and visil
Mrs. E.. E. Andrews.
La Grippe still holds many IE

her clutches. Colds, sore throal
and hoarseness are more prevalen l
than we have ever noticed.
Mr. and Mrs. Manning Sim¬

mons of Smyly's spent Sunday in
town.

A COMRADE'S TÄIBUTE.

To the late Geo. W. Thurmond.

George W. Thurmond vas a

member of company "A", 22nd
regiment of the South Carolina in¬
fantry. He was a man of fine
physique and striking personality.
He was always a marked man,
strong and positive by nature. He
was what he was at all times and
in all places. Mr. Thurmond was
an ideal soldier, the bravest of the
brave. Always present and ready
for duty. lu battle there was no
fear depicted upon his grum and
determined facp. With flashing
aye and deliberate aim in his
firing and bearing he seemed to be
fearless and won the admiration
)f all. As a comrade he was re¬

spected and popular with officere
md men alike-always kind and
generous. He was one of the niue
)f company "A" who surrendered
it Appomattox. Sinee that mern
>rable occasion I have met him
inly a few times but I can never

orget his record as a soldier.
S. L. READY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR SOLICITOR.

Tbe many friends of Capt. N.
George Evans announce him as a

candidate for the office of Solicitor
of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, aud
pledge him to abide the result of
the Democratic primary and sup¬
port th6 nominee ol the party.

FOR STATE SENATE.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for tho State Senate
and pledge my support to the uom-
iunes of the primary.

P. B. MAYSON.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the State Senate. I
will abide by the result of the
Democratic primary and support
the nominees of the same.

T. GARRETT TALBERT.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate for the State Senate,
and pledge myself to abide the re¬

sults of the Democratic primary
and to support the nominees of the
same.

TEOS. H. RAINSFORD.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

I respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for the House of
Representatives, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

B. E. NICHOLSON.
~~

MASTER IN EQUI TY.
Candidate for Master, BUbject to

the decision of thn Democratic pri¬
marv.

W..F. ROATH.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I hereby aunouuee myself as a

candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court for Edgefield County, and
pledge myself to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic primary
election.

W. B. COGBURN.
FOR AUDITOR.

I respectfully anuounc^ myself
a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Auditor and solicit the support
of the people. I will abide the
result of Ice primary election sup¬
port the nominees ot' the sam*-.

H. W. DOBEY.

FOR SHERIFF.
At the solicitation of friends V

hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the Sheriff's
Office of Edgefield County and

pledge myself to abide the rfsnit
of the primary, aod to support all
nomíneos of the Democratic party.

w. H. ouzrs.

FOR"CÔÏÏNTY TREASURER?
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, and pledge myself to
abide by the result of Democratic
primary and support the nomi-.

uiniiu party.
Respectfully.

J. THOMAS PATTISON.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of Couu-
ty Treasurer and solicit the sup¬
port of the people, pledging my¬
self to abide the result of the pri¬
mary and to support tha nomiuees
of the same.

R. E. MORGAN.
I hereby auDouuce myself a can¬

didate for the office of County
Treasurer aDd respectfully solicit
the äupport of the people, pledging
myself lo abide the result of the
Democratic primary and tu sup¬
port the nomíneos of tho same.

XV. ELLERY SHEPPARD.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Treas-
urer of Edgefield County and
pledge myself to abide the result
of the primary election and will

» support all nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party.

H. W. JACKSON.
5 FOR SUPT. OE EDUCATION.

I am a candidate for re-election
' to the office of Superintendent of
} Education, subject to the rules of
' the Democratic Primary,

j WM. A.* BYRD.
1 FOR CORONER.

I respectfully announce that I
> ara a candidate for the office of
Coroner of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide by the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary,
and to support the nominees of the
party.

F. PEARCE OUZTS.

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.
"Men of oak" are men in

rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound¬
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con¬
stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers Of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti¬
tution.

Send for free sampte.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.

409*415 Pearl Street. New York.
KOn nnH SI nfl . all -»--- ---t«1« ..

lotice of Ele
For Represen tali ve in Congress

2nd District.

3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EOGEFIELD.

TVTOTICE ia hereby given that-tlie
JA Special Election tor Represen¬
tative in Congre8s will he held al
the veting precincts fixed by law
in the county of Edgefield on Tues¬
day, May 17, 1904
The qualifications for surTrage

are as follows-:
Residence in the ¿'tate for two

years, in the county one year, in
the polling precinct in which, the
elector offers to vote, four months,
and the payment six months be¬
fore any election of any poll tax
then due and payable; Provided,
fThat ministers in charge of an or¬
ganized -church and teachers of
public schools shall be i-ntitled to
vote after six months residence in
the State, otherwise qualified.
Registration,
Payment of all taxes, including

poll tax, assessed and collectable
during the previous year. The pro¬
duction nf a certificate or of th*
receipt of tuxes shall be conclusive
proof of the pay ment thereof.
Before the hour fixed for openin;:

the pollSjManagers «and Clerks must
take and subscribe the Constitution¬
al oath. The Chairman of the Board
of ManagV-rs can administer the
oath to other Managers and to ihe
Clerk; a Notary Public must ad¬
minister the oath .to the Chairman
The Managerseleot their Chairman
and Clerk.

Polls nt each voting place must
be opened at 7 o'clock a.m. and
closed a* 4 o'clock p. m.
The Managers have the power to

fill tt vacancy, and if non« of the
Managers attend, the citizens can

appoint from among the qualified
voters the Managers, who, after be¬
ing sworn, can conduct the election.
At the close of the election, tin-

Managers and Clerk must, proceed
puolicly to open the ballot boxes
and count the ballots therein, and
continue without adjournment un¬
til the same is completed, and malo
a statement' of the result for each
office and sign the same.

Within three days thereafter, the
Chairman or the Boiird or someone
designated by the Board, must de¬
liver to the Commissioners of Elec
tidii the poll list, the boxes contain¬
ing Hie ballots and written sta'e-
uietits of th*' result of the election
Com mission rs of Fed*, ral E'ecMnn,
Edg. field County, April 1S,J904.
You are hereby appointed alsi^ri-

ager of Election-Precinct anti
you are required to be at Edgefield
Court house on Ihe 14th day of May
1904, to take the oath and receive
boxes, Instructions, ect. Herein
fail not.

J F BETTÍS;
L. J. MILLER,
VV. u. MOPS, )

Co ^missioners of Federal Election
Edgefield County.
The following

MANAGERS OF ELECTION

have been appointed to hold the
election at the various precincts in
the said Cfiurdy»
-- D Woodward. C A

bley, J E Swearin-

Etheredge, Wallace
Harrison, ,^&lier

P Bates, Toni Paul,
ett, C H Anderson,
L Hims, W W Sher-

r_, ., v. xv/iopkins, J L Carwile,
clerk.
Meeting Street, W B Lowréy, J

M Shaffer, Jas J Padgett, J H'Cog-
bum, clerk.
Pleasant Lane, J P Hagood, C H

B Williams, W E Haning, J P.'ttuv
mertnan, clerk.
Rehoboth, C C Burkhalter, J L

Gilchrist, L E White, Evan Coch¬
ran, clerk.
Plum Branch, J W-Black well, C

N D Freeland, H C Sanders,- W J
Wells, clerk.
Cheat ha m's Store, Sam Clu-at-

ham, Walter Brunsen, Osman Wil¬
liams, Jas Harting, clerk.
Math¡9, J L Miller, G A Adams,

S G Hammond, Henry McKie, el'k".
Liberty Hill, J K Curley, J R M-;-

son, W M C >rley, A G Cheatham.
clerk.

'

Landrum's Store, W J Whitlock,
G T Swearingen, Cnl Hatcher, P W
Harris, Clerk.
Gregg's, J G Mord, John Currv,

J P Whitlock, P B Carpenter, el'k.
Elmwood, J R Blocker, J M Bell,

B E Sawyer, W D Ousts, clerk.'
Tim merman, Jas Horn, LV Clax¬

ton, J no Derrick, A C Yori.c.«S clerk.
Mndoc, Winchester McDaniel, J

J Garnett, J:.o Brunson, W S Mid¬
dleton, clerk.

R»-d Hill, J H Bussey, L G Beil,
W T Brown. Jas Bodie, clerk.
Meriwether Hall, II L Bunch, W

GClieatham, Geo W Medlock, fc-'i-
las Medlock, clerk.
The managers at each precinct

named above are requested to del¬
egate one of their number tn secure
boxes and blanks for the election
on Tuesday, May 17th.
They can be secured' by one of

the managers from each- precinct
meeting the Commissioners at
Edgefield C. H. on Saturday. May
14th.

J. F. BETT is,
L. J. MILLER,
W. H. Moss. '

Commissioners of Federal Election
for Edgefield County.
April 18, 1904.

THE LADIES favor paint¬
ing their churches, and therefore
we urge every Minister lo remem¬
ber we give a liberal quantitv of
the Longman à Martinez Paint
toward the painting.

Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon, for

Linseed Oil (worth 60 cents)
which you do when you b:iy oin* r

paints in a can with a paint lab« 1
on jt.

S & ü make 14, therefore when
you want fourteen gallons of paint
buy only eight of L. & M., aud
mix Bix gallons pure Linseed Oil
willi it, and thus, get paint at 1 CPS
han $1.20 pe r gallon.
Many houses are well pain'ed

with lour gallons of L. & M., and
three gallons of LuiseedOil mixed
therewith.
These Celebrated Paints arc sold

by The Penn Drug Store,

. Eye gfo&sefl
S&jV^that ffive
^.^v^yon Com-
*5R8SPr fort..

Geo. F. Minis.
Optician.

* Rrst Blan of RHEUMATISM. Dangeroes to let lt
ron. Easy to cure now. A single bottle of

Will probably do the work. Bad cases require more. RHEUMACIDI
cur» by gettini» rid of the cause, io that no trace of the diieaic lingera
In the System. It purifies the blood, relieves the inflammation j< the kid¬
neys, the chronic constipation and thc catarrh that follows such a condi¬
tion of the system.
Though Mrs. Mary E. Welborn. of High Point, ti. C., I* 80 years old

and bad suffered from rheumatism for 20 years, she waa completely cured
by RHEUM ACIDE, and declares she feels "years younger" and ¡a anxious
for "all who a»« suffering from any of the forms of this dread disease" to
try RHEUMACIDE and be cured.
REV. I. R. WHEELER, a noted Methodist minister, cr Relsterstown,

Md., writes enthusiastically of RHEUMACIDE, which tared him. Ht fe
75 years old and has been in the ministry SO years.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE FFIOH

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS.
BALTIMORE, MO.

' "OirrS AT THE JOINTS FROM THE INSIDE."

Am getting up a car of McCormick
Mowers, with Reaping attachments, for
the coming grain harvest. Also McCor«
mick Binders. Write postal card at once,
if interested,

E. J. NORRiS.
YOUR SPRING

SUIT IS READY.
WE say YOUR SUIT b-euise ii. ¡E. built just as you

would have it built.
Built just ac an exclusive tailor would build it, and all

without the bother of measuring, lilting. Chalking, trying on

eic , ard without th« fancy price the tailor would surely
c. luirle for it

THEBEST OF CUTTERS AND TAILORS
put all the life and go into our CLOTHING that it is pos*i-
sible to put into garments.

The fubrick are new, the cuts ure new.

Slep in aud wVll take pleasure in showing you YOUR
SUIT, for it will be yours indeed after you SRO it.

Gre al range in prices $6.00 to $25,00. Everything that's
new.

L O. LEVY'S SON& CO,,
838 Broad Street, - ---- Augusta;-Gar-

We Sell
THE SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE Al

FERTILIZER COMPANY'S GOODS.
TEE AUGUSTA EI7E GRADE GUANO,
P. AND F. GUANO.
AMOXIATEB DISSOLVED BONE,
ALL GRADES OF ACID,
KAINIT AND NITRATE OF SODA
NOW in ware house READY" for DELIV¬

ERY.

Give us a call BEFORE you
buy your FERTILIZERS.

JONES & SON.
iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH!iiiiiiiiiii:/%%/%%^%^iiHiiiiiimiiiuii iiiiiiniiininiiiii

IT'S A CINCH
That 3'our Spring Suit is all right if it comes from
us. Hot air is not a part of our stock in trade.
When we tel! you that we have one of the prettiest
stocks of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
I ever seen in Augusta we mean just what we say, §
s and we prove our every asseition. Stop every man |
= you meet who looks well dressed and examine the =

J label in his coat and you'll be surprised to see how *

I many men are wearing our clothes. |

LIE LEVY.
^iim IIIIIÜ; limn mi * ininti III.ii<iii..iiiiiii[iiiiiiiiit1|iimiiiimii * itiiiiiiAiiiitiiti* nilli?

ura

APRIL SPECIALS.
Ladies Tailor Made Skirts from

$150 to $6.00,
40 inch Lawns from 10 ct» to ""7

?

cents.
Mercerized Peques and Damasks

ifrom lOcts. to 50cts.
^jip-WE are throwing thc best line of Colored

¡Wash Goods ever shown in Edgefield.
Wool Voils' Jittamines, Batistes and Cheviots

¡for Skirts.
Everybody is most cordially invited to see our

'goods before buying, as most of our cotton goods
¡are sold ona basis of 8 and iocts. cotton. Satisfac¬
tion given or your money back, OUR MOTTO.

Respectfully,

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

I

They've Come,
They've Conquered.

Summer Hosiery
and Underwear,

as dainty as

though hands other
than human had fashioned

NOW ON

DISPLAY
-AT THE-

CORNER STORE-
TOT.H. TURNER,

PROPRIETOR.

WE WANT
Your business and if
selling

GOOD GOODS

LOW PEICES
will get it. We are going to have it.

Cnme to see us when in need of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc. We can save you
money.

I. USE
Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

J M. COBB'S
New Spring Goods.
DressFabrics.

WAISTGOODS-
MERCERIZED EFFECTS

SILK, LACES, and EMBROIDERIES.
Excells anything on the market for STYLE and

LOW PRICES.
RESS «HOES AND «LIPPERS ,

WE are right up-to-date. Please give us a look.
tf~WE WILL PLEASE YOU.

SPRING CLOTHING
WE are showing the largest stock of

Spirixxgf Olotlxingr,
Shoes, XX^ttsand

ever
TDjroTJLeribLt to

EDGEFIELD
WE buy only the best, of the lines we handle,

from the largest manufacturers in the country.
WE call especial attention to our large stock of |

the newest shapes and colors in Hats.

J5§"*Let us show you.
PRICES AND QUALITY ARE RI HT
I>O JRJ>V &HIMS.

SPE I-A.L S-A-LE OF

SPRING GOODS.
New arrivals by every train hara put our many ihiprrents in apple'pie

conditions so that a freshness and spring like air pervading the wholes'ore.
For the benefit of our many customers we will have a 15 days special

bargais sale of our entire stock, commencing Saturday March 19th and con¬

tinuing: to April 6th, all who expect their money to buy the greatest amount
of goods will not miss this special sale.

Calicoes and Muslins 3%, 4)¿, 5 and up
while the goods last.

36 inch Percal 7>S, 8)4,10 worth 10 to
IS cte.

Ginghams 5,7>¿ and lOcts.
White Lawnscheaper than ever known
before.

Check Muslins, Nainsooks ind dimi¬
ties that cannot be matched in pi icc
and quality.

White Mercerized Ooods for the Waist
Wash Silks for Waist for the Special
Bargain Bale 39 and 49 cts. worth 50
and 60 cts.

Head Made Waist, Percal Chambra?
and Silk 25c to S3.00 wort h 50c to $5.00

Heady Made Skirts $1.00 to $5.00
Dress tioorii ia all the new novelties.

A Specialty of Laces, Embroideries
and Dress Trimmings.

Embroidery 3J¿ to ßOcts. yard extra
value.

Valenoicmes and Torschon Laces the
greatest variety ever shown.

Dress Trimmings in all the new novel¬
ties. You cannot appreciate thrse
Trimmings without coming and
looking them over.

Jewelry in all the new novelties and
ornaments.

Lisle Silk and Kid Glove- and Milts.
Large assortment of Hankerchiefs.
Hosiery ia all the delicate stitched

effects.
Ladies, Collars, Cuffs. Belts. Cors>ta-
Girdles, Combs, Brushes and Toilet
Powders.

SHOES, Ladies' and Children's and Misses Dress Shoes
and Oxfords in the latest and best styles and makes or high
grade goods.

CLOTHING: In this line we can come nearer giving
$2.00 worth for $i.oo than any house in the south. Men'
Boy's and Children's Clothing and Pants. This 15 days 0

Special Bargain will be the greatest red letter day thats ever
been seen in Edgefield.

¡¡QjjT'Don't fail to come to see us.

Respectfully,
J. W- PEAK.

CH IC ri ESTER'S ZNOLiaM

PILLS
OLER

la KED 134 Geld aiulUi WIM. «MJI
vila UM ritte*. 3*k*M «Uar. K*Tm»
BM|«HI adbKllaUaM tmà imita
UM» B«J «r j*w DMttSf mê 4«. U
Man* *r PerfcMalora, Tcatl-Ul»
àju " RKie." r*w to umr, 67 r».

twaAâaV Maulik. kUbj
Madia** t%mnn. VMSJÛFZ

ECZEMA, Old Screa, Itchina Pfles,
Skin DiaiatM*

ABSOLUTELY CURED.

PERMIT SALVE,
28 *MD 80 CENTS A 30K,

Sold by *U DruïjriiU. Tiko &a otter.
Old FamUy Äwnady Sf yaar*.


